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VARIATION IN \i1NEOEPI11A PETRUSA AT L.AGGAN~ IN

1WV THOMAS E. BEAN.

At z,ooo feet altitude, in the v'iciriity of Lag- ~moy/iap/osa
Ilies duîing, Julv. This is onc of our commoner nioths, and appears to
be the only bo;7ýibycid of common occurrence ini the district. Althotîgh
occasionially found near tiniber Iine, it is rare at that elevation. tEnder
natural conditions only one Ilighit occurs in the seasoni, and larv-w froni
cggis of that flighit hibern)ate l)rincipally at an carly staige. In the houise,
witli a -varrner nighit temperatutre, iarvaw resuitant froni the july Iliglit will
go to imago late ini October instead of hiiberiatiing. Iii the wild environ-
ment, a second fIight is prevented by the low igh-t tcmperature. 1'1e/-osa
frequents moist banks, ditches, margis of old roads, and open grouind
'vell suppiied with plants. A great nlajority of the individuals seen in
fliglit are nmales, the disparity in relative numiiber of males and females
observed resulting from the quieter disposition of the feniales. 'l'le
males are very restl-ess and readily take ilight, thereby attracting observa-
tion. Tlhc femnales, less demonstrative, lly btît littie and are seldoin
noticed. Males, the physiologiets kindly informi us, are katabolic, and
fenmaies anaboic ; -ve niay discover-, uinaided, thait the terminology is
diabolic. Resultz obtainied by bringing to imnago a large nuiniber of ivild
lamea and plxl) indicate tlîat the feinaies of Pec/rosz soinewhiat out-
mnmber the males. Tl'le larva is a gencri féeder, thriving on aster,
stravberry, or grass, and extreinely partial to the nietvlyr formied l>upa of
Nlemeopiz peli-osa.

Thle p)late wvhich this notice is inîtended to explaiîî and suppicînent lias
been prepared under the skillfui supervision of NIr. H-. IlI. Lymnan.
Selection of specin-ens for the purpose proved a dillickili iatter, 011
accouint of the necessary limitation to a sinle plate of twventy figuires.
Coînpiete illumination of the subject wzvould require at ieast five plates.
Were siich ample resources, of illustration available, tlîree of ilie plates
%vouild serve to presen effectively the principal sequence of patterni


